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in surgery, in obstetrics, or in the science of drugs, as thb
case may be.
No doubt it is a source of satisfaction that Batenian

retains hiis pirofessionial position, and that his name will
lernaill oni the IMedical Register an)d, if he so desires, oin
the roll of the panel of doctors unider the National
Ii1suranice Act.-I aim1, etc.,
Cambridge, Feb. 16th. JOSEPH GRIFFITHS.

PULMIONARY TUBERCULOSIS TREATED BY
SPAHLINGER'S SERUM.

SIuR,-Most of the tuberculosis workers witlh wlhom I ha-e
discusse(d the value of Spallliniger's serum are sceptical of its
value, for a variety of reasons, anld the information giveni
under tlle above hieadinig in y-our issues of Jantuary 3rd
an(l Februiary 7th does not tend to dispel this feeliing.

InI th1e JOURNXAL of January 3rd (p. 43) we are told that a
ease of puIlmonary tuibercullosis witli suichi extensive disease
aiId suchi gra-e symptoms tllat the conditioni of the patienit
w-as " welliglh hlopeless " was treated first witlh Spali-
liniger's serum in Geneva onl August 1st, 1924, and that ten
weeks later (that is, October lOtli, 1924) the disease seemed
to be " completely arrested." Like your correspondent
of January lOtlh (Dr. J. M. Johnston), I marvelled at the
radliograms and slhoulldave welcome(I the informatioi lhe
suggested.

Oni February 7tlh (p. 277), however, you were able to
publish a further report und(ler the same title, slhowiing that
tlhe mana (lied o0i Noveember 3rd, 1924, and a letter is pub-
lislhed, in. whliel MI. Spahliiger is sai(d to attribute the
cause of deatlh to " tvyical pnieumonia."
Now " typical pneUmIonia " con-veys the impressioIn of

acute lobar pnieumoniia of piieuniococcal origin, anid the in-
ference fromii the whlole letter would seem to me to be that
(leatli was not due in any way to pulmoinary tuberculosis.
This impression of mnine may be wrong, but I should be
glad to kniow whlat othliers thinik. The fuirtlher informiia-
tioni whlich yoi publish in the same article puts a differenit
comnplexioni oni the affair. It is there slhown that the case
of pulmonary tuberculosis whlichli was "'arrested" oni October
lOtl, 1924, lhad a copiouis pulmonary haemorrhage oni
October 25tlh, 1924, developed " pnleunioiia " on October
27thl, an(1 died on November 3rd, 1924.

Wlietlher pneulmococci were or were n1ot fouind in the
sputum at the last illness, no one can doubt reasonably
that the cause of deatlh was broncilopnieuimon-ia following
puilmonary lhaemorrhage due to piulmonarv tuberculosis; anid
it seems to me that wlhen MI. Spahlilger wrote. as to the
terminiation of the case lhe eitlher was not in possession of
all the facts or did not appreciate the nieul for a complete
statement.-I am, etc.,

CECIL G. R. GOODWIN.
Newcastle-upon-Tyne Sainatori,i ,n, Barrasford

Northunmber!and, Feb. 8ti.

CANCER OF THE OESOPHAGTJS.
SIR,-Sir Clharters Syimionids (February 14tlh, p. 330),

referrinig to Mr. Souittar's initroduction of spiral wire in-
tuibation futnnels in lieu of gum-elastic onies, restricts their
use to those familiar with the oesophagoscope, and mentions
that this will set a limiiit to their application-an opiniionl
with wlichl all will agree. On the otlher hanid, he states
that " the elastic tuibe cani be introduced after a little
experience, anid hias beeii used somewhat extensively by a
nuimber of surgeoins." Again, that malignanit obstruction
of the lower endl of the oesophagus can " usually be
traversed by a coude bouigie, or feeding tube wlheln the
straight variety cannot be passed "; and that " once sucl
a tube can be passed and retainied for tlhree or four days,
tlheii tlle tliini-walled rubber tube carrying the silver wire
sutggested by Dr. Hill caln casily be inserted anld worn
indefinitely " (the italics are mine).

Surely Sir Clharters Symonds does not advise-in these
eniidoscopic days-tlhe blinid insertioni of an intubatioii tube
or a funnel in a malignant stricture of the oesoplhagus, in
the haplhazard way in whichi it lhas beeii used in the past?

So far as Dr. William Hill's intulbation tube is concerned
-andi I lha-e lhad considerable experience in its use-tlhe

designer introdulced it with the same restrictiolns as Sir
Charters Symon-ds; has placed on Mr. Soutttar's tubes-
namely, for perendoscopic u.se only, and for those skilled
in end(loscopic procedures.

It is admitted that the danger of perforation, especially
in certain cases of tortuous cicatricial varieties of can-
cerotis growthls, is real, even in the hands of the most
experience(I endoscopists. Surely such a catastrophe is
more likely to occur after the blind passage of a boiigie or
otlier appliaice.-J am, etc.,

Londloii, Feb. 16tlh. IRWIN MOORE.

WHOLE-TIAIF,M ME1DICAL OFFICERS.
SInR,-J f MIajor Hefferniani will do mle the lioniourl of

re-readillg mlly letter as a whlole his alarmii will be allayed.
He will thenl see that the sen-telne wlhich hie quoted as
ilndicatinig the p)olicy of a particular hosi)ital was merely tlie
statement of a h)vpotlhetical case put forwsard during the3
course of ani argumient.
The reasons toi the conelu-sioin drawn in that sentence

were set out iii the two preceding parcagraphs, anid hie will
p)erhaps forgive niie for tliinkinig that as a scienitific main1a lie
wouldl have beeil better employed in a critical examiniationi
of those reasons thlan in turning over the pages of the
ledical Diiectory ini search of irrelec-vait material.-
I amti, etc.,
Shefheld, Felb. 14tl. A. IL. N.\isH.

ISOLATION HTOSPITALS FOR SCARLET FEVER.
SIR,-" Life is niot designed," said Robert Louis

Stevenson, ' to Millister to a mlan's van1ity. 1t is a
ftiend(lyvproce,ss of detachment. Whoen the time comes that
he slhould go, there nee(l be few illusions left abouit himiself.
llherc lies onte wcho ))eant wlell, tried a little, failede muiiich-
siurely that may be hiis el)itaplh."
His word fits the broad tomilbstonie of huimniaiitv, bhit it sits

with pectiliar felicity uiponi the gr'aves of physicians. Life
for thiem is a processioln of disappoin tnents a-ggravated, by
thle -circulars of cr-eduilous clhemists. It is a poorl da-y that
blringss no flattering promise, a briglht nliglht that has seen
nIo disillusionmiiienit. They hlope so muchli, persist so patieltly,
anid aclhieve so little.

III tlle cu1rr1ent JOURNAL Dr. H. Canmeron Kidd('s letter oni
isolationi lhospitals (February 14th, p. 332) drives hiomiie the
poiint. Juist two-o short weeks ago m-ou recorded Dr. W.
ERobertson's tale of " a series of 200 cousecuItive cases of
scarllet fever treoated ini thleir oilonihomes in Leitlh, thie largest
proportion of which wree wi-or-kinig men's dwellhigs, an,id
amonog whichiiot a single instanee of sprend of infection
took place "-a 1)1h(a foi the Milne metlho(d of treatmiienit.
Dr.. Robertsoni is niow M-.Ol.H for Edlinburglh. Onie hoped
that his wor-d fr-omi suich a eity miiighlt carry'\ the mi'et}thod into
the therapeuitic position it ouglht by right to oecupy.

Instead comes a call for " miore stately mansions " in the
isolationi camiip. Tlhuis thle ' friendly process of detaclhment"
goes on). Yet after thlirty years of gen-eral piractice t recall,
amilid ventures, advanco4s, failulres, no measulre itl treatment
wlichll las so consistently fulfilled expectation. I do nlot
say that scarlet fever handled thus is nlever fatal, never
severe, never complicated; hut I am convinced that by
this method the majority of cases 1utn a miiilder, safer course.
Anid there is niever any infection. That is cer-taini. Isola-
tionl becomes unnecessary. General recognition of the fact
would miieani ani immense economy to these islalnds,

Ha-ve isolationi lhospitals had so inuchl credit fromii their
scarlet fever patients that more moniey should be spent on
them1 ? Scientific precision is never wirithin reach of the
system. At the enid of a danigerous and expensive seclusion
the p)atienit returnss to society a potential risk to hlis fellow
creatures. How real the risk is we learn too often. Antd
alw'ays thle scar.let fever lhospital is itself a imeniace to the
comiun1111titv-1) rlenllts, fr'ienids, nurses even, spread infec-
tioni from it. Doctors anid staffs do their best, and these
reflections arce not directed at them. Tley are the victims
of a systemii in, whieli the dice are loaded against themii-
they do their best withl nio chance of kudos.
Sometimes tlh:e Mihle miietliod lhas beeln tried in these

institutionis. But prini-ciples and routine, the spirit of these
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places and their great airy spaces, are dead against the test.
You canniot deal faithfully with this thing by the per-
functory inunction of a few children in a draughty ward.
Miliie himself always gave " careful injunctions to avoid
cold for three weeks and to have the children warmly clad."
The method is simplicity itself. But unless its few plain
directions have been followed to the letter, it is futile to
criticize or condemn. On the Continent there is a growing
interest in this method, and the exigencies of medical work
under war conditions proved its value to more thani one
French observer.-I am, etc.,
Belfast, Feb. 15th. ROBERT WATSON.

A JOURNALISTIC INDISCRETION.
SIR,-In view of the recent articles that have been

appearing about 86, Brook Street, in the Daily Newvs, I
feel compelled to ask you to be good enough to publish
this brief note, in which I would desire emphatically to
dissociate both myself and any of my colleagues from the
etiology of those articles.

I may just add that our united disapproval has found
expression-not only in an attempt onimy l)art to suppress
the publication of the last two articles, but also in a letter
repudiating all knowledge and responsibility of them,
written to the Genieral Medical Council.-I am, etc.,

DBtURY PENNINGTON)
86, Brook Street, W.1, Feb. 16th. Medical Director.

HISTORY OF HARLEY STREET.
SIn,-I am engaged upon a slhort Ihistory of the Harley

Street and Wimpole Street district from a medical point
of view, as that has, I believe, niever been done before.
I slhould be very grateful to any of my professional
bretlhren for personal or topographical inforrnation relating
to any of the houses in these or adjacent medical streets,
including Cavendish Square.-I am, etc.,
26, W1'elbeck Street, W.1, Feb. 16th. C. EDWAARD WALLIS.

0l3bituarq.
E. E. KLEIN, M.D., F.R.S.,

Formerlv Lecturer on Histology and Advaniced Bacteriology,
St. Bartholcmew's Hospital Medical School.

DR. EDWARD EMANUEL KLEIN (lied at hiis residence in Hov-e
on February 9th, in his 81st year. He was borln on
October 31st, 1844, at Ersec, near Vienna, the son of a
Hunigarian merchant, and receiv-ed his medical education
at Vienina. He devoted hiimself to microscopical anatomy,
was appointed an assistant professor at Viennia University,
and before the age of 24 had publishled a monograph on
the oesophageal musculature. In 1869 tlle New Sydenlham
Societv decided to publish a translation of the M1amnual of
1hunian and C(orniparatire Histology, edited by Professor
Stricker of Vienna, anid Klein was sent by Stricker to
Loiidoli to make arrangenments for this translation.
Amion)g those wlhomn le met durinlg this hiis fir'st visit
to Eniglanid were Huxley, Burdon-Sanderson, and John
Simon. He returned to Viennia in the aututmn of the
sami1e Year; but following a parliamilenitary- subsidy of
£2,000, voted to enable tlle medical del)artment of the
Local Government Board to undertake spe(ial investiga-
tions, Sir John Simon, medical officer to the Pri-vy Counicil
anid afterwards general miiedical officer to thle Local Govern-
menit Board, inivited Klein to return to England in
April, 1871, in order to undertake certain researelies of a
kind for wlsicli he seemed peculiarly fitted.

Tlsose whio came in contact with hiim here recogn-ize(d hiim
as a brilliant you ig hiistologist, well trained in h-liat w-as
then a very brilliant school-Vienna. At that time thle
earliest work in this country on tlle particulate niature of
conitagion was beinfg done by Sir Johni Burdon-Sanderson;
but bacteriology was quite in its infancy. Klein wN-as
allotted quarters in the Brown Institute unider Burdon-
Sandersoii, then its superintendent. His early piapers are
to be fouind in the Local Governmenlt Reports from 1871
onwards; they are essenitially the work of a histologist,
dealing with the microscopical morbid anatomy of such
diseases as sheep-pox, typhoid fever, anid scarlet fever. In
particular he worked out the lhistology -of the lymphatic

system, and in 1873 published a book oni that subject wlhich
is justly regarded as a classic. This was followed two
years later by another on the lymphatic system of the
lungs.
He began bacteriology, after the manner of a histologist,

by looking for the infecting agelnt with a microscope; tlhe
after a year or two he got on to cultulal work. If Burdon-
Sanderson be not so reckonied, Klein was the eal 1iest
bacteriologist in Englanid. Burdon-Sanderson went off en
physiology; Klein abandoned histology anid stuck miiore and
m-iore to bacteriology. The sort of wolrk lie did may be
judged from the succession of papers he pouced oiut year by
year in the Local Goverinment Boald Reports. He cannot,
of course, be placed alonigside Pasteur, whlo founided bacterio-
logy, or Koch, who developed it as a working science. Buti
Klein did great thlings for bacteriology in Englanid. He
made miiany mistakes, as we cani see now, buit lhe was a
pioneer and kept himiiself and this country abreast of what
was going on oni the Conitinenit. He did far miore than any'
other man to develop the subject in England. In recogni-
tion of his pioneer investigations lie was elected a Fellow
of the Royal Society in 1875.
Klein lhad not lon;g settled in London whleln the Medical

Selool of St. Bartholomew's Hospital secured hiim as a
lecturer on histology, though his biroken English was at
first a source of merrimiilent to the ribaldl studlent. He held
this post for miany years, and suibsequenltly lectur-ed also oni
general physiology jointly with Dr. J. S. Edkin-s, ulntil the
latter took over the whole lectureship. In 1890 lie opened
a private school of bacteriology in Great Russell Street,
taking pupils to train, of whlomii Sir Ronald Ross was one.
Sir Fiederick Andrewes and Sir William Hamer also
worked there under himii. A vear or two later the Medical
School authorities of St. Barthiolomiew's allotted him a
laboratory at the top of the schlool buildings, wlhere Sir
Frederick Andrewes continued to wsork with hiim, and,was
joined later by Dr. Mervyn Gordoon and Sir Alexander
Houston. To these pupils anid fellow workers Klein allotted
particular pieces of investigation commissionied by the Local
Governmenit Board, for the practical distribution of the
annual grant by the Board for research was usually left to
him. He went on working in hiis laborato-y at Bart's up to
the time of hiis retirement.
In 1873 he had collaborated witlh Burdoii-Sanderson,

Michael Foster, and Lauder Brunton in tthe preparation
of A Handboo7 for the Physiological Laboratory; hiis section
on hiistology, tlhough very useful to advaniced workers, was
ratlher over the head of the ordinarv stuident. In 1879 lho
published joinitly with the miiedical draughtsm an, E. Noble
Smiiith, an illustrated Atlas of hlistology. In 1883 hiis *well
kniown Elenments of Histology appeared; this proved very
successful, and later editions were ti aiislatedl into French
anid German. In 1884 lie publislhed Mlicr-o-or-ganilsiis and
Disease; an Introduction into the Stutdy of Specific lMicro-
organisms, wlhich was con-sidered to be one of the most
important books fromi the point of view of tlhe establishment
of bacteriology as a science. In the eiglhties, in conjunction
with Dr. Gibbes, lie uindertook an investigationi of Asiatic
clhole-a, and subsequently produced a formi of prophylactic
treatment for this disease. He was concerned with several
important iniquiiries: tlhus, in 1876, lie gave evidence before
the Royal Comniission on Vivisection; in 1893 lie investi-
gated the typhoid epidemiiic in Winelhester an d Southampton,
anid the scar-let fever outbreak in Glasgow; subsequently
lhe ttirned hiis att,ention to the bacteriology of food decomii-
position. He continued his reseaclics for the Governiiiiment,
retaining his appointment under the Local Governmiiient
Board for abouit forty years iin all. Onie of hiis miiore inipor-
tanit investigations uwas in connexion n-ith thle cauise of
phigue; his Studies in the Blacter iology anid Etiolog?y of
Oriental Plagute appeared in 1906. Inideed, somiie of Kleini's
best wNork was done late in life. In the courise of hlis
inq lih ies for the Fishmongers' Conmpanyv lie established
standards for shellfislh pollutioni, wlichl still lhold good. For
some years lie was an active member of the Scientific
GArants CommIsittee of thle Biitkhl Miedical Association.

Dr. Klein n:ariied in 1877 Sophlia MIawsley;- sheo diedl
inl 1919. H{e leaves a SOn, Dr . Bern1ard KlEiein1, andl a
(alutliter. TJhe fun1erlu1-as Onl Februtary 12thl at Hove
Cemlletery.
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